ROOM LOCATIONS AT SUTTON BONINGTON CAMPUS
A= Ground floor   B=1st floor   C=2nd floor
Access to most rooms requires your ID card

MAIN BUILDING
Ground floor
A32  Charnwood Room
Committee Room/ Reception Room  (near Reception)
1st floor
B12/LR1  Lecture Theatre/Room  (stairs near Biosciences School Office)
B13  Seminar Room  (stairs near Biosciences School Office)
B05  Computer Room  (stairs near Reception or via Library)
B08/B09  Computer Teaching Rooms  (stairs near Reception or via Library)
B10  Computer Room  (stairs near Reception or via Library)

LECTURE BLOCK
Ground floor
A02/LR2  Lecture Theatre
A03/LR3  Lecture Theatre
1st floor:  Seminar Rooms
B04/LR4  B05/SR5
B06/SR6  B07/SR7
B08/SR8

FOOD SCIENCES BUILDING
Ground floor
A33/LR9  Lecture Theatre

PLANT SCIENCES BUILDING
Ground floor
A17/LR11  Lecture Theatre

GATEWAY BUILDING
Ground floor
A07  Computer Room
1st floor
B01/02  Lecture Room(s)

VET SCHOOL BUILDING
Ground floor
A29  Lecture Room
A30/Auditorium  Lecture Theatre

LIBRARY
Access to computer rooms in Main Building, except when Library is closed

NORTH LAB (NORTH LABORATORY)
Ground floor
Teaching Laboratories
Dietetics Clinical Skills Centre

SOUTH LAB (SOUTH LABORATORY)
Ground floor
Rob Clarke Teaching Laboratory

BIOENERGY & BREWING SCIENCES BUILDING
Ground floor
Food Processing Hall